Introduction
The "retreat from marriage" has been observed in all developed countries, but in recent years commentators have noted an interesting social class change in marriage patterns.
The marriage gap between the most advantaged (demonstrated by educational attainment and earnings) and those with fewer economic resources has reversed, so that the well-off are now more likely to be wed (Bracher and Santow 1998 (Oppenheimer 2003) , or note the increase in economically advantaged women"s likelihood of being married (Goldstein and Kenney 2001; Heard 2011) . Though weakening in importance, men"s ability to fill the provider role remains a consistent requirement for marriage across the class spectrum (Gibson-Davis, Edin, and McLanahan 2005; Sassler and Goldscheider 2004; Smock, Manning, and Porter 2005) , as well as across nations (Heard 2011; Kravdal 1999; Reneflot 2006; Wiik, Bernhardt, and Noack 2010) . While various measures of a "good living" are important prerequisites for marriage, fiscal concerns appear to be less salient for transitions to parenthood or for informal unions (Gibson-Davis 2009) . At the dawn of the 21 st century, a third of all births in the United States, and forty percent or more of births in Denmark, France, Sweden, and the U.K. occurred outside of marital unions (Martin and Kats 2003) . The growing prevalence of non-marital childbearing has captured center stage in contemporary public policy debates in the U.S., taken to herald the rejection of the institution of marriage (Nock 2006; Murray 2012 ; for a European perspective, see Morgan 2000) . It is also a concern because in liberal regimes where the role of the state in redistributing wealth is limited (Esping-Andersen 1990), non-marital parenting is associated with negative consequences for children (Brown 2010) . Unmarried parents" unions are far less stable than marriages (McLanahan 2011; Perelli-Harris et al. 2012) , and fathers" likelihood of remaining involved with children when unions disrupt is considerably weaker when parents were unmarried at the birth (McLanahan 2011) . In the United States, resources have been devoted to programs aimed at strengthening ties between men and their children, links that are often mediated by fathers" relationships with their child"s mother (Carlson 2006; Carlson, McLanahan, and Brooks-Gunn 2008; Waller and Swisher 2006) . A primary goal of these initiatives is to encourage unwed parents to marry, under the assumption that doing so will produce more positive child outcomes (Nock 2005) .
Although low-income single mothers often express reservations about marriage (Edin 2000) , the majority desires to wed (Lichter, Batson, and Brown 2004) . A man"s inability to provide economically, however, represents a considerable barrier to marriage; many single mothers are reluctant to wed a man who cannot find and hold stable, legal work (Edin 2000) . The least-advantaged place particular emphasis on demonstrating various markers of financial stability, such as establishing an autonomous household, holding a steady job, or having the money to throw a "real" wedding, prior to getting married (Edin and Kefalas 2005; Sassler and Miller 2011; Smock et al. 2005) . The difficulty of reaching such milestones is often proffered as one reason parents remain unmarried (Gibson-Davis et al. 2005; Smock et al. 2005) .
A growing body of research has begun to document factors shaping marital intentions (Kravdal 1999; Renoflot 2006; Wiik et al. 2010) , as well as whether or not intentions to marry are associated with transitions into marriage Sassler and McNally 2003; Waller and McLanahan 2005) . Although many studies highlight the importance of men"s economic attainment as important predictors of marital intentions, what level of economic attainment, on average, is adequate to tip the scale in favor of marriage remains an open question. In this paper, we integrate the disparate literature on marriage expectations, union transitions, and their association with men"s economic attributes. Data are from the Fragile Families and Child WellBeing Study, a longitudinal survey of nearly 5,000 children born in the United States between 1998 and 2000. Roughly three-quarters of these children were born to unmarried parents, and the data includes information on both mothers and fathers of a newborn child. First, we focus on the relationship between men"s economic characteristics and women"s expectations regarding marriage to assess what kinds of fathers are seen as "marriage material." Multiple imputation techniques are used to account for non-response of fathers; this allows us to incorporate the most disadvantaged segment of the population of unmarried fathers (cf, Sassler and McNally 2003) . Second, we explore transition into marital unions, and assess the role that men"s economic attributes play, without the influence of women"s marital expectations. Our results suggest that while non-economic factors shape mothers" expectations to marry their baby"s father, factors that signify men"s providing abilities elevate marriage odds.
Nonetheless, we find that the relationship between men"s economic attributes and the likelihood that couples marry do not operate as expected.
Previous research on marital expectations, men's economic attributes, and marriage
Changing links between sexual activity, childbearing, and marriage, particularly among low-income populations, suggest the weakening of normative expectations regarding marriage. The proportion of young adults living with partners outside of marriage has increased dramatically in the past few decades (Heard 2011; Kennedy and Bumpass 2008; Perelli-Harris et al. 2012) . Non-marital childbearing has also become more common, and increasingly occurs within cohabiting unions (Lichter, Sassler, and Turner 2011; Perelli-Harris et al. 2012; Ventura et al. 2001) . By the turn of the 21 st century, about half of all non-marital births in the United States were to cohabiting mothers (Kennedy and Bumpass 2008; Manlove, Ryan, Wildsmith, and Franzetta 2010; Sigle-Rushton and McLanahan 2002) , with similar patterns observed in Norway, and France, and among some cohorts from eastern Germany (Perelli-Harris et al. 2012) . The increase in births to cohabiting women occurred in tandem with the decline in postconception but pre-birth marriage (Graefe and Lichter 2002; Manning 2001; Musick 2007) . Such developments have resulted in a burgeoning literature devoted to better understanding reasons for marital delay and non-marriage, particularly among unwed mothers and increasingly for cohabiting parents. Notwithstanding these demographic trends, in the United States and elsewhere, many individuals anticipate that they will marry at some point in their life. Most young Americans have positive attitudes about marriage, believe they will marry in the future, and see it as an important life achievement (Crissey 2005; Manning, Longmore, and Giordano 2007) . In one study of adolescents interviewed in 2000 for the Toledo Adolescent Relationship Study (TARS), only 5% of those interviewed did not expect to marry in the future (Manning et al. 2007 ). Sizable proportions of single mothers (Lichter, Batson, and Brown 2004) , cohabitors (Brown 2000; Sassler and McNally 2003) and unmarried parents of newborn children (Waller and McLanahan 2004 ) also report strong expectations of marriage in their future. Even in countries where unmarried cohabitation and parenting have been common for decades, expectations for marriage remain high (Heard 2011; Moors and Bernhardt 2009; Wiik et al. 2010) .
To date, theory regarding family behaviors (such as marriage) has relied heavily on neoclassical economic explanations (Becker 1981) , which emphasize the perceived costs and benefits of marriage. Premised on expectations for role specialization, this perspective suggests that, because men have traditionally performed the role of family provider, men"s economic attributes play a larger role in determining both the likelihood and timing of marriage than do women"s attributes. Research has largely born this out when it comes to transitions into marriage. The adequacy of this theory for explaining marital expectations is less clear, however. Do women involved with more economically attractive men have greater expectations that their relationship will transition to a marriage than women partnered with men who may be charming but penniless?
Suggesting that economic explanations may not be enough to explain marital expectations, Wiik and colleagues (2010) examine survey data from of a sample of cohabitors aged 25 to 35 from Norway and Sweden, to assess the factors that contribute to their marriage plans. They assert that in contemporary Western societies love is proffered as the main reason for getting married (see also Coontz 2005) . To test this, they construct several measures of satisfaction and commitment to a current relationship and assess how socioeconomic characteristics, relationship assessments (commitment and relationship satisfaction), and other attributes that might proxy in selection (parental status, union duration) are associated with expectations to wed within the next two years. Although only 20 percent of the respondents planned to marry their current partners within the next two years, the most serious and satisfied cohabitors had more than twice the odds of intending to marry their partners as those who were less committed and satisfied, after removing the consideration of socioeconomic and socio-demographic variables. Even though both love and money measures mattered for men"s and women"s marital expectations, however, men placed significantly greater emphasis on their own educational attainment and earnings, as well as the amount their partner earned, than did women. Among women, both affective measures and relationship context -plans to have a child, social networks that included married friends, already having a child or living with a partner"s child -were more strongly correlated with marital expectations than they were for men.
These results are consistent with the few other studies that have explored marital intentions, most of which utilized American data sets. While educational attainment is associated with marital expectations Sassler and Miller 2011) , other indicators of fiscal readiness for marriage, such as working for pay or annual income, often are not McGinnis 2003) . Furthermore, McGinnis (2003) uncovered gender distinctions in perceptions of the desirability of marriage; men perceived significantly more costs to marriage than did women, and fewer benefits. Taken together, these findings hint that economic explanations may not be strongly associated with marital expectations, but neither are affective measurements enough. Such studies, however, have largely focused on cohabitors. Little is known regarding whether or not economic predictors or relational factors are similarly associated with marital expectations among romantically involved adults who are not living together.
Whereas economic predictors may not help explain marital expectations, they do predict marriage. Individual-level studies find that men"s employment, earnings, and educational attainment are significantly related to subsequent marriage (Lloyd and South 1996; Oppenheimer, Kalmijn, and Lim 1997; Sassler and Goldscheider 2004) . Full-time employment also significantly increases men"s odds of marrying versus remaining single (Oppenheimer 2003; Sassler and Goldscheider 2004 ). Oppenheimer"s (2003) research finds a strong threshold effect for the impact of earnings on the formation of marital unions; not until men earned above $20,000 ($24,460 in 1999 dollars adjusted for inflation) 4 was the relationship with marriage positive, among both white and black men. Educational attainment also appears to be very important. College-educated men are significantly more likely to marry than to either to remain single or to cohabit, relative to their less educated counterparts (Oppenheimer 2003; Sassler and Goldscheider 2004) , The same educational gradient has become evident among women as well (Goldstein and Kenney 2001) .
Women"s economic fortunes have generally not been found to have the same effect on transitions into marriage as have men"s, in the United States (Clarkberg 1999; Sassler and Schoen 1999) . Earnings have become an increasingly important predictor of marriage among recent cohorts, specifically for white and black women, and for unmarried mothers (Carlson, McLanahan, and England 2004; Sassler and Schoen 1999; Sweeney 2002 ). But employment is not associated with an increased likelihood of marriage, for either childless women or unmarried mothers (Carlson, McLanahan, and England 2004; Sweeney 2002) . The association between women"s socio-economic resources and marriage are clearer in European societies known for being more genderegalitarian (Bracher and Santow 1998; Thomson and Bernhardt 2010) ; in Sweden and Finland, for example, income and employment have a positive effect on marriage entry for women and men alike (Bracher and Santow 1998; Jalovaara 2012 ). Women"s economic contributions have increased income inequality across married couples (Sweeney and Cancian 2004; England 2004 ). Whether or not women"s economic attributes play a role in men"s assessments of their marriageability, or how that might vary by women"s parental status, race, or other attributes are questions that remain unanswered (England 2004) .
There has been little debate regarding whether or not relative-resource theory is the best approach for understanding union transitions among those who parent outside of marriage. This is surprising, for two reasons. First, a wealth of research shows that unwed parents differ in important ways from those who marry before bearing children, and that cohabitors differ from those who marry directly (Acs and Nelson 2004; Clarkberg 1999; Graefe and Lichter 2002) . Non-marital parenting and cohabitation in the United States are most prevalent among racial minorities and those with low levels of education, poor earnings, and unstable employment or marital histories (Blackwell and Lichter 2004; Manning 2001; Martin 2004; Musick 2002 ) -all factors that reduce marriages. Single parents and cohabitors also demonstrate lower levels of commitment to relationships, and express more alternative views about gender roles, religion, and family than do married individuals (Bernhardt 2002; Goldscheider and Sassler 2006; Kravdal 1997; Moors and Bernhardt 2009; Wiik, Keizer, and Lappegard 2012) . Second, experiencing alternative family arrangements alters views about marriage (Axinn and Thornton 1996; Cunningham and Thornton 2006) . Those who have cohabited express greater support for divorce (Axinn and Thornton 1996) , and women who have had nonmarital births assign less importance to marriage than do those who gave birth following marriage .
In fact, the relationship between economic attributes and marriage is less strong among cohabitors and single parents. Studies relying on a range of data sources frequently find no significant relationship between cohabiting men"s educational attainment and transitions into marital unions (Brown 2000; Oppenheimer 2003; Kalmijn and Luijkx 2005; Sassler and McNally 2003) . Full-time employment also does not appear to predict marriage among cohabiting men -though men working full-time are less likely to dissolve their unions (Bracher and Santow 1998; Brown 2000; Jalovaara 2013; Manning and Smock 1995; Smock and Manning 1997) . Nor do earnings predict marriage among men already living with a partner (Brown 2000; Oppenheimer 2003; Sassler and McNally 2003; Smock and Manning 1997) .
A growing body of research has also begun to explore the effects of men"s abilities as providers on the transition to marriage among couples who experience a non-marital birth. While this research emphasizes the connection between men"s provider abilities and marriage, the results are not robust. Carlson, McLanahan, and England (2004) find no consistent effects of men"s education, earnings, or employment on transitions into marriage in the years following the child"s birth. Although men who reported earning $25,000 or more in the year following the birth of the child are more than twice as likely to wed as men who report no earnings in the prior year, the effect is not statistically significant at conventional levels (p = .161) upon controlling for cultural and interpersonal variables.
5 The coefficient for having any level of postsecondary schooling is also positive but non-significant. 6 Osborne (2005) also finds that a father"s earnings and education are not predictive of marriage among romantically involved couples with a child.
Other factors shaping marriage
Race and ethnicity, parental status (whether couples share multiple children, or if parents have children from different partners), and attitudes also shape union transitions. In the United States, marriage rates among blacks are substantially lower than for whites, particularly following premarital conception (Graefe and Lichter 2002; Musick 2002) . Hispanics are more likely than African-Americans to wed, but still demonstrate higher rates of non-marital births and are less likely to wed following a non-marital conception than are non-Hispanic Whites (Musick 2002 ). Yet another obstacle to marriage is the presence of children from prior partners (Beaujouan 2011) .
Research indicates that couples with shared children are more likely to wed (Jalovaara 2012; Ohlsson-Wijk 2011) , though men"s children from previous relationships are associated with lower likelihood of marriage (Carlson et al. 2004; Waller and McLanahan 2005) . Men"s responsibilities to other children, and their connection to the mothers of these children, are frequently mentioned by new partners as a source of tension and distrust (Reed 2006) . Finally, attitudes towards marriage, relationships, and divorce are frequently cited as important determinants of union transitions. Those with stronger intentions to wed and more positive views of the opposite sex are more likely to marry their partners (Bernhardt 2002; Brown 2000; Duvander 1999; Moors and Bernhardt 2009; Sassler and McNally 2003; Waller and McLanahan 2005; Wiik et al. 2010) . Nonetheless, both cohabitors and parents of newborns substantially overstate their marital intentions when surveyed (Gibson-Davis et al. 2005; Sassler and McNally 2003) . Far fewer couples subsequently wed than do the proportion reporting definite plans to marry. Furthermore, both partners are not always in agreement regarding marital plans (Sassler and McNally 2003; Waller and McLanahan 2005) , a factor which substantially reduces the likelihood of marriage.
transition to cohabitation and marriage, but stated it was only sometimes significant and did not reveal whether that was for cohabitation or marriage.
The current study
In this study we examine the role that men"s economic attributes play in both women"s assessment of the relationship"s future, and whether or not women who recently gave birth marry the father of their child in the year and a half following the birth. We first explore whether or not new mothers" expectations about marriage to their baby"s father vary by the father"s economic characteristics. Drawing on the neoclassical economic framework, we hypothesize that the more earnings or education fathers have, the greater the mother"s expectations of marriage to the baby"s father. We next examine whether men"s economic attributes are predictive of subsequent union transitions. Our working hypothesis is that greater earnings and educational attainment are associated with an increased likelihood of marriage. A unique contribution of our paper is that we account for data that are missing for a sizable proportion of fathers. Our findings suggest that prior analyses of Fragile Families data are likely to have produced misleading results with respect to the association between men"s economic measures and transitions into marriage, and point to the need to pay greater attention to which fathers are underrepresented in existing surveys.
Data and methods

Data
Data from the Fragile Families Study provide a unique opportunity to examine how a partner"s attributes shape women"s marital expectations. The study follows a sample of parents of children born between 1998 and 2000; the majority of the parents were not married at the time of the birth. Data for the Fragile Families Study were collected in 20 U.S. cities, stratified by policy environments and labor market conditions. Information was gathered from both mothers and fathers, allowing us to assess how men and women"s characteristics shape relationship expectations and transitions. Our analysis focuses on parents who were not (yet) married to each other. The data are not representative of all unmarried men and women, as the event qualifying respondents for inclusion in our study was a child"s birth. It is most representative of lower-income men and women, a group whose likelihood of experiencing non-marital births has increased substantially over the past few decades (Martin 2004; Lichter et al. 2011; Perelli-Harris, Sigle-Rushton, Kreyenfeld, Lappegard, Keizer, and Berghammer, 2010) . The weighted sample of unmarried parents is representative of all non-marital births to parents residing in cities with populations over 200,000. No other U.S. data source provides such detailed longitudinal information on romantic partners who do not cohabitat. This paper utilizes data from the initial data collection and the first follow up, conducted 12 to 18 months following the birth of the child. This time period, though limited, accounted for the largest proportion of parents of newborn children who wed (McLanahan 2011) ; the odds of marrying declined with the increasing duration from the child"s birth (Rinelli 2010) .
As with many studies of couples, missing partner responses were numerous. Corresponding father-data was unobtainable for 22% of the women who responded to the baseline interview. Fathers" data was not missing at random; among women not married to their child"s father, cohabiting fathers had the greatest representation. Almost 90% participated in the baseline survey, compared with fathers who were not romantically involved with the baby"s mother at the birth of the child, who had only a 38% response rate. On at least some variables, the missing fathers appear to be very different from the ones interviewed, based on the mother"s reports (see Table 1 ). Almost two-thirds of mothers whose partners participated in the initial survey report having received financial assistance from their baby"s father during their pregnancy, compared to less than half (48.6%) of women whose partners did not complete the survey. Non-respondent fathers were almost twice as likely to have suggested an abortion upon learning of the pregnancy as fathers who did take part in the survey. The largest discrepancies, not unexpectedly, can be seen upon examining the marital expectations of mothers. Among new mothers whose baby"s father participated, the proportion reporting that their chances of marrying the birth father were almost certain or pretty good were over twice as great as when the father did not complete the survey, 63.3% compared to 29.4%, respectively. Relying only on responses of women whose partner participated in the interview, then, inflates marital expectations. We therefore utilize multiple imputation to approximate information for fathers with missing responses on key variables (Rubin 1987; Little and Rubin 2002) , writing our own code to account for constraints in the data. Additional information is available in Appendices 1 and 2. Asked only of mothers who were not already married (N = 2,777 for interviewed fathers; N = 906 for missing fathers).
Measures
Dependent variables
We focus on two main outcomes for this analysis: women"s expectations of marrying their baby"s father, measured at the initial interview, and transitions into marriage occurring by the second interview. For the first analyses, we rely on maternal responses to the following question: "What do you think the chances are that you will marry [BABY"S FATHER] in the future?" Mothers could choose from one of 5 categories. We group responses into three categories. We combine those answering that they have an almost certain chance of marriage with those reporting a pretty good chance (Pretty Good Chance); our second category are women reporting they had a 50-50 chance; the third group consists of those who state they have little chance or no chance of marrying the father of their newborn. Combining the extreme responses with those to either side of the 50-50 chance response produces a less accurate measure of marriage intentions, and thereby attenuates associations between intentions and their predictors or marriage outcomes. The three-group measure has, however, been used in all previous research with these data, and therefore enables us to make direct comparison with that research (e.g., Gibson-Davis 2009; Gibson-Davis et al. 2005; Waller and McLanahan 2005) . We then utilize multinomial logistic regression to assess which factors predict reporting a pretty good chance of marrying and a 50-50 chance of marrying, relative to assessing marital chances as poor. The second analysis makes use of both the first and second panel of data, to examine transitions into marital unions by the time of the second interview, utilizing logistic regression.
Independent variables
Both analyses control for measures of stable respondent characteristics taken at the initial survey. We include several measures of fathers" attributes, such as his educational attainment, broken down by level: less than high school, high school or general equivalency degree (GED), 8 some college, or bachelors degree or more; earnings in the prior year, which were provided in categories; and race and ethnicity, distinguishing between men who were non-Hispanic white, non-Hispanic Black, Hispanic, or other. 9 In preliminary analyses we included a measure of the father"s regular employment in the week prior to the survey, reported by the mother.
10 Earnings and employment status are highly correlated, however, and the coefficient for employment in the prior week never attained significance; we therefore do not include employment in our models. We also include a measure of relative education; couples where the man has higher levels of educational attainment serve as the reference category.
11 Preliminary analyses also included mother"s income in the year prior to the birth, 12 as well as her receipt of public assistance in the 12 months prior to the survey; as neither measure ever attained significance, these variables were omitted.
Reports from the mother"s responses are used to construct relationship type at the time of the child"s birth, parenting status of both members of the couple, and two attitudinal measures. Maternal reports of the relationship at the birth of the child is used to distinguish among those living together, parents who were romantically involved but not living together, and women who were no longer in an intimate relationship with the father of their baby. 13 To measure the contribution of higher order and multiple partner fertility, a dummy variable indicates whether the couple has more than one child together. Additional parenting variables include whether mothers have children with another father or if the mother did not answer that question, as well as if the baby"s father has children with another mother or the mother did not respond to that question. Gender distrust is measured by the mothers" response to a question about whether she believes men are out to take advantage of women. For our analysis of transitions into marriage we incorporate dummy variables to capture mothers" reported likelihood of marriage, distinguishing between those who say they have a pretty good chance, those who think their odds are about 50-50, and those who say their chances of marriage are poor or unknown. Sample frequencies for the independent variables used in the analysis are shown in Table 2 . missing for a small number of men. b The imputed frequencies for whether couples have more than one child together is based on a sample size of 2,543 for the complete sample, and 3,257 for the Repaired sample, due to non-responses. Note: The standard errors are computed assuming the data are a random sample, and do not take into account the complex sample design (for example, the clustering of births within hospital).
Substantial differences in the distributions of the "complete" versus the "repaired" data are evident. The largest discrepancies emerge for relationship type and perceived certainty of marriage; there are also notable differences in the proportions of fathers who have less than a high school degree, who worked at a regular job in the week prior to the interview, and mothers" reports of fathers having children with another mother.
As for variations in the distribution of father"s earnings, the repaired data set appears to include more disadvantaged fathers, consistent with other students of sample attrition and non-response (cf., Sassler and McNally 2003) .
Methods
We begin by presenting estimates of mothers" marital expectations, by fathers" economic characteristics (education and earnings). We present these outcomes for the data unadjusted for non-response ("complete" data); the imputed results for missing fathers ("imputed" data); and last, the data that incorporates the imputed estimates with the complete data for the full estimate ("repaired" data). Next, we conduct multivariate analyses, and present results for the imputed data alone. Differences in the coefficients for the analyses based on the complete and repaired data sets are more a matter of degree than of kind.
14 Our initial analysis examined whether maternal marital expectations were shaped by measures of their partner"s economic status, relying on multinomial logistic regression to discern factors contributing to differential marital expectations. Next we explored the association of men"s economic status with entrance into marriage in the period between the first and second interview, using logistic regression.
Findings
Bivariate results
We first estimate the effect of men"s economic attributes on women"s expectations regarding marriage to their baby"s father at their initial interview, presenting the proportion of mothers reporting their chances of marriage are almost certain or pretty good (see Figure 1 ). The differences between the imputed responses and the data not repaired for father non-response (represented by the solid line for "complete data") are shown to highlight the potential effect of omitting non-respondent fathers; confidence intervals are represented by dashed lines. In all instances, the proportion of affirmative responses among the imputed cases is substantially lower, effectively reducing the proportion of women with high hopes of marrying their baby"s father (depicted in the "repaired" group). Nonetheless, the "repaired" data reveals that, regardless of birth 14 There are few dramatic differences across data sets in the size of the coefficients, or their significance. Variation in the size and significance of variables is most evident for predictions of marital expectations.
fathers" educational attainment, over half of new mothers expect to marry their baby"s father, and there is little variation across the father"s level of schooling.
15 Women whose partners are high school drop-outs are no less likely to have high marital expectations than women whose partners have a college degree.
Figure 1:
Mothers reporting chance of marrying partner is 'Almost Certain' or 'Pretty Good' 15 The decline in positive assessments regarding the chance of marriage for men with a college degree or more may be the result of the selective nature of that group, or due to small cell size in this category. In fact, mothers reported the lowest marriage expectations when their baby"s father had a college degree or more, though the sample size here was quite small (even for the imputed results, the sample size ranged only between 97 and 102), and over half of them (57.6%) were still quite positive that they would wed.
How do father"s earnings shape mother"s marital expectations? Again, marital expectations are lower among the "repaired" data than for the "complete" responses ( Figure 2 ). Optimistic assessments of the chance of marriage to their baby"s father increase as men"s earnings rises, leveling off once men earned between $15,000 and $25,000, before decreasing slightly for men who made between $25,000 and $35,000. Expectations rise modestly when partners earned $35,000 or more at the initial interview, though they do not surpass the optimism expressed by women whose partners earned between $15,000 and $25,000. In sum, women whose partners made $35,000 or more a year have no higher expectations for marriage than women whose partners" earnings are at about the poverty level for a family of four ($17,030 for a family of four in 1999) (U.S. Census Bureau, 1999) .
Figure 2:
Mothers reporting chance of marrying partner is 'Almost Certain' or 'Pretty Good'
Mothers' marital expectations
Although we do not observe sizable differences in marital expectations by father"s educational attainment (Figure 1 ), women"s marital expectations vary across men"s earnings levels (Figure 2 ). Women report higher expectations of marrying the father of their newborn child when their partner"s earnings reach about what is required to keep a family of four above the poverty level. Are these relations attenuated after accounting for various background characteristics? We now turn to the results from our multivariate analysis of mother"s marital expectations, based on the imputed data; in addition to the coefficients and standard errors, we present exponentiated coefficients (the odds ratios) for easier interpretation.
The results of Table 3 indicate that, minus other controls, father"s educational attainment is significantly related to the mother"s expectations of marrying her baby"s father. When the father has a high school degree or some college, mothers" odds of reporting a very good chance of marrying are 1.61 times and 1.93 times greater than when the father is a high school drop-out (relative to a poor chance). For women whose partner has some college education, the odds of reporting a very good chance are also significantly greater than reporting only a 50-50 chance of getting married. Relative educational attainment also matters; when couples are educationally homogamous or if there is a maternal advantage, the likelihood of reporting a very good chance of marrying are significantly greater than when the father has more education than the mother. On the other hand, fathers" earnings levels are not significantly associated with mother"s reported marital expectations. Mothers have high expectations of marrying their baby"s father at some point in the future, regardless of how much he earns, after accounting for other attributes. Source: Fragile Families. Note: Missing father observations were imputed using multiple imputation. ** ρ < .01; * ρ < .05; + ρ < .10 (two-tailed test). Underlining denotes significant difference between "Almost Certain" and "50-50" chance (ρ <). a This information is reported by the new baby"s mother, regarding her partner"s previous fertility.
Relationship status at the birth of the child had the largest observed effect on marital expectations. Cohabiting women are 2.42 times more likely to say they have an excellent chance (rather than a poor one) of marrying their baby"s father, relative to mothers who are romantically involved with their baby"s father but not living with him. Cohabiting mothers are also significantly more likely to report a pretty good chance of marrying their partner than a 50-50 chance, highlighting how optimistic they were at the time of the birth -often referred to as "the magic moment." In contrast, women who were no longer romantically involved with their baby"s father at the time the child was born are 69 percent as likely to feel they have a very good chance of marrying him as are those still romantically involved but not cohabiting.
Having multiple children together also increased women"s odds of reporting a very good chance of marrying her baby"s father. When fathers have children with other partners the reported chances of marrying are significantly reduced. Finally, mother"s reports of gender distrust negatively affect her likelihood of reporting a very good chance of marriage relative to both other options (a 50-50 chance or no chance). We find that the outcomes from the bivariate and multivariate results differ substantially. In contrast to what was revealed in Figure 1 , mother"s marital expectations are most strongly shaped by men"s educational attainment, minus other controls. We find little evidence that marital expectations are strongly associated with the level of men"s earnings at the birth of the child.
Mothers' transitions into marriage
Despite very high expectations regarding marriage in the future, only 8% of unmarried parents of newborns had wed by their second interview. Results of the logistic regression model of transitions into marriage are presented in Table 4 , and are based on the imputed data. We present the coefficients, standard errors, and odds of entering into a marital union, in sequential models, first without expectations for marriage (Model A), and then including marital expectations (Model B), as expectations to marry should mediate the effects of the parents" characteristics and experiences on relationship progression into marriage. Our previous analysis indicated that mothers of newborns expressed much weaker beliefs that they would marry the father of their child if he had not completed high school, though maternal expectations for marriage were not significantly lower when men"s earnings were inadequate to support a family. Comparing across Models A and B enables us to better assess how marital expectations moderate the association of observed variables and transitions into marriage. Note: Missing father observations were imputed using multiple imputation.
Men"s economic attributes clearly played an important role in transitions into marriage. Women whose partners had some post-secondary education were twice as likely to marry as those whose partners did not finish high school. Transitions to marriage were even greater for the few women whose partners had completed college, as they were over three times more likely to wed than the much larger share of women whose partner lacked a high school diploma or equivalent.
16 Such findings differ from results that emerge based on studies of the broader population, particularly those who have not yet become parents. Men with some post-secondary education but no degree are generally no more likely to marry than high school graduates (Oppenheimer 2003; Sassler and Schoen 1999) . 17 Additional models (not shown) find significant differences in the effect of having some college schooling relative to only a high school or equivalency degree on marriage odds, though no significant difference is evident between those men with some post-secondary education but no degree and men who have completed a bachelor"s degree.
18 Among disadvantaged populations, men who have some college education may stand out as the best prospects. 16 These results are similar to those reported by Waller and McLanahan (2005) . 17 Oppenheimer (2003) , however, does report that among black cohabiting men, those with between 13 and 15 years of schooling are significantly more likely to marry than remain cohabiting or break up, net of duration cohabiting, school enrollment, type of job, and earnings; she does not include controls for parental status, though. 18 Men who have completed a bachelor"s degree account for less than 3% of fathers in the repaired sample.
In contrast to the broader population, where educational homogamy is increasingly evident among the married (Schwartz and Mare 2005) , relative educational attainment also emerges as important in our sample of parents of newborns. When the mother has more education than her male counterpart, couples are about one and a half times more likely to marry than when the father has more schooling, though this effect is only significant at the .10 level after accounting for marital expectations. Such results further substantiate the research showing that single mothers who marry often wed less advantaged mates than single childless women (Lichter, Graefe, and Brown 2003) .
The relationship between men"s earnings and marital transitions is in direct opposition to our working hypothesis. Whereas we had posited that greater earnings would be associated with an increased likelihood of marriage, our results reveal that the odds of marrying do not increase monotonically as income level rises. Previous research had also suggested the possibility of a threshold for marriage of around $25,000 in 1999 dollars (e.g., Oppenheimer 2003) . Our results indicate that the positive association between earnings and marriage begins at lower levels than has previously been reported, and also ends at lower levels than might be expected. Even among couples where the man earned between $10,000 and $14,999 dollars, couples were 1.6 times more likely to marry (p < .10), after accounting for maternal reports of marriage expectations, relative to couples in which the male partner earned less than $5,000. When men earned between $15,000 and $19,999, the association was even stronger, with couples being almost twice as likely to marry as mean earning the lowest amount. The odds of marrying are even higher among couples in which the man earned between $25,000 and $34,999; such couples were about 2.3 times more likely to wed than couples in which the man did not earn very much in the preceding year. It is notable that among this sample of new parents, the earnings levels associated with increased marriage odds are considerably lower than the threshold initially reported by Oppenheimer (2003) .
Perhaps most noticeable is the fact that the highest earning men in this sample, those who brought home $35,000 or more in the prior year, were not significantly more likely to have married the mother of their child. This group accounted for nearly 9 percent of all fathers. These findings challenge the notion that the relationship between men"s earnings and marriage odds is a positive and steadily increasing one. Why men earning between fifteen and twenty thousand dollars believe they make enough to wed, while those reporting incomes in excess of $35,000 are not significantly more likely to marry suggests there is more at work than simply "enough" money. Additional results (not shown) reveal that the highest earning men are less likely (at the .10 level) to move out of their cohabiting relationship than the lowest earning couples. Higher income, therefore, appears to deter dissolution to a greater extent than it facilitates marriage, a finding consistent with other studies of cohabiting men (Sassler and McNally 2003; Wu and Pollard 2000) based on more economically and racially diverse samples.
Controls for men"s employment in the prior week, mothers" earnings in the prior year, and her receipt of public assistance in the past 12 months were not significant, and were therefore dropped from the model. Nonetheless, the effect of these measures indicates that more than just any job is required for marriage. Furthermore, mothers" contributions do not substantially affect disadvantaged parents" marriage odds when entered in conjunction with their male partners. While the qualitative data suggest that many couples seek to establish a financial safety net prior to marrying, it is not clear from our results what that particular threshold of earnings might be.
The effects for race or ethnicity and relationship type on union transitions are largely consistent with reported results from other published studies (e.g., Waller and McLanahan 2005) . Hispanic and non-Hispanic whites are substantially more likely to wed than their black counterparts. Parents of newborns who are cohabiting have a significantly higher likelihood of marriage than those who are romantically involved but not living together, as well as couples who share parenthood but are not romantically involved. There is no longer a statistically significant difference between being romantically involved versus not being romantically involved after adjusting for marriage expectations. Fertility ties within and across families shape marital transitions, particularly when the father has children with other women. Couples with multiple children together are no more likely to wed than those who have just had their first child together. Mothers" children from prior relationships also do not serve as a deterrent to marriage. When men have fathered children with other mothers, however, such couples are only 65 percent as likely to marry as those where the father does not have child support obligations that extend to multiple families. Marriage odds are even lower if the mother refused or skipped that particular question. Finally, mothers" gender distrust reduces the odds of marriage (p < .10) upon controlling for marital expectations.
A mother"s positive assessments of marriage increase the likelihood of getting married. Women who report an almost certain or pretty good chance of marrying their partners are 6.8 times more likely to wed than women who said their chances were poor. Women with high hopes for marriage whose partners have more attractive economic attributes are no more likely to marry, however, than optimistic women with less economically attractive partners (models not shown). Interactions between marital expectations, men"s earnings, regular employment, and educational attainment never attain significance. Do the associations between father"s economic status, mother"s marital expectations, and transitions into marriage vary across relationship types, which may proxy for relationship quality and commitment? To assess this, we ran additional models that included interactions between relationship status and other variables of interest (results not shown). Prior to accounting for marital expectations, we find that women who cohabited with the baby"s father and have other children with him are significantly less likely to transition into marriage than those who were romantically involved with no prior children together (union status = cohabiting x multiple children with baby"s father). Once controls are included for marital expectations, however, this coefficient is no longer significant. Marital expectations, then, appear to be somewhat different among cohabiting parents with more than one shared child; for this group, living together may have become an alternative to marriage (cf., Musick 2007) . Future work should determine whether women with the greatest expectations that marriage is in the cards differ from women who believe there is a pretty good chance that they will wed the father of their child, as combining these two response options may attenuate associations between intentions and marriage outcomes, particularly among those couples with multiple biological children.
Discussion
Previous studies, based on populations in the United States and cohabitors in Europe, have demonstrated that expectations for marriage are often quite high Reneflot 2006) . Despite theoretical presumptions regarding the association between economic status and marriage, relatively little is known about how women"s marital views are shaped by their partners" economic circumstances. In this paper, we examined whether new mother"s marital expectations are associated with the economic characteristics of their new baby"s father, and how such expectations shaped subsequent entry into marriage. Regardless of their partner"s economic characteristics, women"s expectations for marriage to their child"s father are generally high. Men"s school attainment is more significantly associated with marital expectations than are their earnings after controlling for couples" background characteristics. Both men"s educational attainment and earnings are significant predictors of subsequent marriagethough they appear to operate in somewhat different ways than for the general population of singles. These factors do not vary sizably after accounting for marital expectations at the baby"s birth, nor do they differ significantly by relationship status (i.e. romantically involved, cohabiting) at the birth of the child.
A major contribution of this study is our assessment of how the omission of fathers who did not participate in the initial survey shaped results relating to marital expectations as well as union transitions of mothers. This sample omission is sizable, accounting for over one-fifth of the male partners of women who gave birth. Our results indicate that previous studies that utilized a more selective sample of Fragile Families new parents underestimate factors associated with marriage. Prior studies (Carlson et al. 2004; Osborne 2005) found no consistent effects of men"s economic attributes (including their educational attainment, earnings, or employment) on transitions into marriage in the years following the child"s birth. Our findings, in contrast, reveal that when men who refrained from participating in the initial survey -who are often the least economically attractive -are incorporated into the sample, the attributes of men in the middle of the earnings and education distribution of this "repaired" sample are better predictors of transitions into marriage. Men with some post-secondary schooling are more than twice as likely to wed as the least educated men, while men with moderate earnings are also significantly more likely to married than their counterparts with very low earnings. While men"s economic attributes continue to hold great weight among these parents in their likelihood of progressing to marriage, the association is not strictly one of "more is better." Perhaps most surprisingly, couples in which the man earned more than $35,000 were no more likely to marry than are couples having a male partner earning less than $5,000 per annum. These men appear to be rather different from the broader male population, both in not marrying prior to the birth of their children or in the ensuing year, notwithstanding their ability to provide for a family.
Our results further suggest that incomes that constitute positive economic attributes (or signals of marriageability) among less advantaged populations, such as unmarried parents who recently gave birth to a child, are lower than those for the general population, particularly non-parents. Among our sample of mothers, the level of paternal educational attainment associated with transitions into marriage is somewhat lower than what is generally found among more general unmarried populations, particularly among those who do not have children; some post-secondary education but no college degree appears to suffice as a marker of better long-range prospects. Unfortunately, men with some post-secondary schooling are not well represented among unmarried fathers with new babies, accounting for less than a quarter of this sample of parents. Improving the educational attainment of less advantaged men, and facilitating the pursuit of post-secondary education, may improve the marriage market options of single mothers. Nonetheless, expanding men"s educational opportunities may not necessarily increase their likelihood of marrying the biological mother of their child; within five years of the birth, nearly two-thirds of unmarried women had ended their relationship with their child"s biological father and over half entered into new partnerships, often with men who demonstrated better economic capabilities than their child"s biological father (Bzostek, McLanahan, and Carlson 2012) .
Our earnings results suggest the existence of various thresholds that either encourage or discourage marriage (Acs and Maag 2005; Steuerle and Carasso 2004) . Whereas Oppenheimer (2003) found that among NLSY men, marital unions were not formed until they earned in excess of about $25,000 (in adjusted 1999 dollars), among disadvantaged men the threshold appears to be quite a bit lower. This may be due, in part, to tax policies designed to encourage marriage that were expanded as a result of the Welfare Reform Act. In 1999, low-income working families were eligible for the Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) if they earned $26,928 or less and had one qualifying child, or $30,580 if they had more than one qualifying child. If a woman earned in the lower range of the modal amount that new mothers did in the year prior to their birth ($10,000 to $24,999) (Osborne 2005) , then they could still qualify for the EITC were they to marry a man with earnings between $15,000 and $20,000. Qualifying for EITC would be more unlikely were men earning between $20,000 to $24,999, and even less likely among couples where the man earned between $25,000 and $35,000, unless the mother curtailed her work hours, which research focused on EITC benefits indicates they often do (Eissa and Hoyns 2004) . Nonetheless, couples may have determined that earnings above $25,000 were sufficient for marriage, given that the 1999 federal poverty guidelines for the 48 contiguous states and the District of Columbia was $19,520 for a family of 5 (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 1999). These results are consistent with other studies that also find modest effects of welfare on family formation (Eissa and Hoynes 2000; Moffitt 1998 ). Our results suggest that disadvantaged couples are increasingly aware of the point at which marriage might be more fiscally advantageous than other alternatives. Addressing common (mis)perceptions regarding the tax disadvantages of marriage, or removing tax deterrents at higher income levels could go a long way towards removing barriers to marriage among parents with young children.
In conclusion, our results highlight the need to go beyond assumptions that there is a linear relationship between economic prospects and marriage, or that the predictors of marriage among couples who bear children outside of marriage are similar to those who defer parenting. Theories regarding the prerequisites necessary for marriage need to better account for the growing heterogeneity in the unmarried population. The findings of this study suggest that facilitating post-secondary education may improve the marriage prospects of less advantaged men and women. Further attention to tax policies, such as changing levels of the Earned Income Tax Credit, are also warranted if we are to better understand the marriage decisions of unwed parents. Furthermore, our findings highlight the importance of better accounting for the broader range of fathers, including those who did not participate in the initial survey, but for whom ample information is available from maternal reports.
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Because mothers did not report the baby"s fathers" income levels, we needed a different method for imputation to create income of non-respondent fathers. We relied on multi-category response logistic regression, with nine response categories: Under $5,000; $5,000-9,999; $10,000-$14,999; $15,000-$19,999; $20,000-$24,999; $25,000-$34,999; $35,000-$49,999; $50,000-$74,999; and $75,000 or more. Previous studies have shown that income level of baby"s father could be dependent on (among other things) his age, race-ethnicity and level of education and household relationship as reported by the father. We are interested in the household relationship as reported by the father, because this may affect his sense of responsibility towards his partner and children as well as his income level. Whether or not the father did regular work in the last week or had a mental/physical condition that prevented him from regular work also turned out to be important explanatory variables when we ran a stepwise logistic regression procedure. The interaction effects that turned out to be important were the age and race interaction, the education and race interaction, and the age, race and education interaction. Age is the only continuous variable among the explanatory variables; all the others are categorical variables. The income levels of the 40 (missing) fathers whose age was not reported by the mothers could not be imputed.
